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We wish to thank our
many friends and custo-
mers for their patronage
and loyalty shown dur-
ing the past year and
wish you all a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

Williams --Zoglmann
Clotltin; Company

Merchant Tailors md Leading Clothier
I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

Ihi CUemU
JULIAN BYRD
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SUBSCRIPTION KTKS
On. Y.r
Six Months

Tliree Montfc,
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Bays and Girls Judge Stock.

Do Oregon boys and girls know
a good dairy cow when thi M
her? They will have a chance to
show whether they do or nol ;it a

stock judging contest to be held
at the Agricultural College dur-
ing Farmers' and Conference
Week. Incidentally, they will
also be able to make a few dollar!
by studying dairy cows and
points to be observed in judging,
so that they are able to gel away
with one of the attractive call)
prizes of $10, $9. $8. 7, 6 and
$5, awarded respectively for the
first six platings. Additional
prizes of S and $2 will le gives
for making the best and the next
best ratings, respectively, in
judging separately the four cows
comprising the Jersey, Holstein
and Ayrshire classes. The con-

test is open to any Oregon boy
or girl between the ages of 10

and 18 years, and will be held at
the stock-judgin- g pavilion on
February 5.

Arid Fruit Growing.

In view of the fact that a great
deal of fruit, and some most ex-

cellent fruit, too, is grown either
on dry or irrigated farms, the
horticultural work at the 0. A.
C. Short Courses was planned to
deal with arid horticulture in a
special way. Such practical sub-

jects as location of orchard, types
of soil to select, dry farm and
irrigation tillage, cover and shade
crops, pruning, thinning and
spraying, will be thoroughly
probed. Consideration will also
be given to methods of combat-
ting winter injuries. The course
should appeal strongly to all
growers east of the Cascades or
within the irrigated districts of
Southern and Western Oregon.

Farris Bill Likely to
Provoke Fight.

A bitter fight is due to the Irri-

gation Congress jn Portland this
week over the plan to indorse
Ferris bill, now pending before
the National Senate, says the
Oregonian.

There is a genetal disposition
on the part of Oregon Irrigation-lit- !

to condemn the Ferris bill,
which provides for Federal con-

trol of water power and water
resources to the evident detii-me-

of the irrigation interests.
But it iB understood that Sec-

retary Lane, of the Federal In-

terior Department, is the real
author of the bill, and those arid
of Oregon that are in real need
of irrigation do not want to go
on record against it for fear th it

their hostile attitude would je -

pardize their chances of obtaining
I.' .. I ...... . ........ I ....... . .... f iidiHn i... ireueitii anniDiuuu wit iuiuiu u li-

gation work.

f hone Orders -- For fat
young turkeys, alive or dressed,

to Willow Wind Farm,
n(".s, F. B. Howard,

Mgr.

Hotel Proprietor!
Would Sell Liquor

Believing that hotel guests are
entitled to the same privileges as
persons in their own homes, the
hotel man desires the privilege
of supplying liquor to guests.
The hotel men say they do not
wish to rescue the saloon and
they do not want bars; they are
willing to submit to rigid regula
tions, provided they can furnish
liquor to such guests as may-desir-

e

a drink.
This subject will be discussed

formally tonight by represen-
tatives of the hotels, with the
governing boards of the various
civic organizations. The confer-
ence is to be held at the Com-

mercial Club. An unofficial con-

ference was held Monday night,
when the matter was presented
and tonight the subject is to be
presented with all formality.
The hotel men serk support of
the civic bodies, and if this cannct
be obtained they will not endeavor
to force the issue by themselves.

Their argument is that the
public should be as interested in
the matter as the hotel men.

Discrimination against the
traveling public is held to be
ruinous to the legitimate hotels.
As hotel men, they desire as com-

plete regulation as can be devised
for the protection of patrons and
liquor would only be served with
meals.

The dotel men BUggest that
property upon which a hotel is
situated he held responsible for
the observance of all regulations
and that the license of the hotel
be revoked when attempts are
made to evade the regulations.
Such a plan would operate against
illegitimate hotelsand will protet

g hotels. Tellgram.

Propose 1 Mill State
Tax Levy for Roads

A state tax of 1 mill for good
roads is proposed by a group of
influential Portland business men
says the Oregonian, who have
appealed to the Multnomah coun-
ty legislative delegation to lend
their support to a bill providing
for a levy of this kind for a peri-
od of two years.

It is pointed out that a one
mill levy win raise i,uw,uuu a
year and that thst sum will be
sufficient, in connection with the
existing levy of one-four- th mill,
to complete the Columbia High-

way projects in Columbia, Hood
River and Wasco counties and to
carry on other important road
development work in various
parts of the state.

Cough Medicine for Children.

Never give a child a cough
medicine that contains opium in
any form. When opium is given
other and more serious diseases
may follow. Long experience
has demonstrated that there is no
better or safer medicine for
coughs, colds and croup in child-

ren than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is equally valuable
for adults. Try it. It contains
no opium or other harmful drug.
For sale by all Dealers.

The subjects of Rev. A. K.
MacRae's sermons next Sunday,
will be, at the morning service:
"Victory" and at the evening
service: "Is the Christian Life
possible" Every service is con-

ducted for your benefit.

Rabies Exist Among
Coyotes and Dogs

(Continued from page 1.)

er is informed by Dr. Saurman
that it is from what is called
street virus. The dripping saliva
from n rabid animal in ita wan-

derings may spread the disease
and the infection may very from
ten days to throe months or pos-

sibly a year.
One very suspicious symptom

of rabies is for an animal to act
stupid or paralytic and also show
symptoms of having a bone in
its throat. Such an animal should
be watched and not allowed to
come in contact with other ani-

mals or human beings.
A dog showing symptoms of

rabies is confined in the pound in
this city and is being watched by
Dr Saurman and Dr. Griffith. A
calf belonging to Allen Jones has
a pronounced case and is very
mad. It has also been watched
by the doctors and in all liklihood
will die today, A young bull be-

longing to Dr. ilililiard died yes
terday morning and if'.was at
first believed'ihe died from hydro-
phobia, but an examination show-

ed the case to have! beenlblack-leg- .

Dr. Saurman desires that all
animals suspected should be kept
isolated a ml" in "ease of death the
heads be sent to Dr. Geary who
will see to it that they are for-

warded to the state'.board where
a definite examination will be
made and information returned
as to its condition. The Doctor
wants the people to realize the
gravity of the situation in this
section and that they take no
chances.

Later .lust before going to
press Dr. Saurman called up this
office and stated the calf at the
Jones ranch had died and he had
made an examination of the
brain. He found very positive
evidence of rabies in the speci-
men. He also examined the head
of a cat that had died last night
under rather suspicious circum-
stances hut found no Negri bodies
in the brain. The cat belonged
to Carey Thornburg and died fol-

lowing what appeared to be a fit
but to make sure the carcass waa
brought to the Doctor.

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS

W. A. Goodman took the oath
of office as sheriff last Monday
morning and has selected Tom
Sprague as his deputy. W. H.
Robins is the new commissioner,
taking the place of E. P. Sylves
ter. I he judge-elec- t. H. C. Lev-en- s

was also sworn in but no bus-
iness has been transacted by him
as it is not known whether Judge
Thompson is to hold over or not
A case bearing upon this matter
should have been decided by the
supreme court early this week
but up to this morning nothing
had been heard to indicate who
would be judge.

Frank Gowan takes the place
of C. E. Beery as surveyor and
all the other officers are the ones
who have been holding the posi-

tions in the past.
The commissioners have been

transacting some business but
very little has been done so far,
as they desire that the county
judge take part in their delibera-
tions and until some word is re-

ceived of a definite nature they
did not feel like going on.

Additional Locals.

Jesse Vickers is in town today.

Nice weather for rabbit hunt-
ing.

The bunnies are becoming
quite wild and also some scarcer,

About mx inch i of snow fell
here during Thursday and that
night.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cookies and
Doughnuts for sale at City

Frank Dibble was accompanied
over this week by his wife for a
short visit.

Jerry Merritt has been in the
city this week visiting his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Robt. Baker.

Local dealers are having a hard
time to keep up with the demand
for re rifles and ammuni-
tion these days.

War is not only declared on
rabbits but also on coyotes and
dogs since it has been found con
clusively they have rabies. Kill
the coyotes.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy
desire to express their thanks to
their many friends who were so
kind during their recent

Kodak films developed 10 cents
per roll, any size. Prints 6c each
All orders of 2 dozen prints films
developed free.

A. H. McLain.
Care of Sayer Studio.

GENEVA LOCKES CO.

Theatre goers in Burns and
vicinity have had a fine week of
entertainment furnisned by the
Geneva Locks Dramatic Co, who
have been playing Tonawama
ince last Monday night to big

houses. Every bill has bSM
pleasing so far and the company
has ita two strongest ilays for
tonight and tomorrow night : "The
Wolf" and "Paid in Full."

The members of this company
are ladies and gentlemen and
each bill has been well cast and
played. They arc a well-balanc-

company with every Individual
his or her part well.

It has been some time since
the people of Burns have had an
opportunity to hear some real
dramatic work and they have
shown their appreciation by giv-

ing this company good houses.
Tonight promises to be om
best bills ever produced on the
local stage and seat sales have
been brisk. The play tomorrow
night is also a favorite and they
will again be greeted by a full
house.

This company may again visit
us later during the present year
and if they finish their reportoire
with as much satisfaction to the
public as those already produced
they may feel sure of being well
received.

Additional Locals.

Bobbie Drinkwater is in town
today.

A. H. Curry is up from the
Harriman section.

Revs. Loree and Williams will

conduct a revival in the Baptist
Church comencing Jan. 1 1. All

are invited.

C. M. A they, a member of the
Geneva Iockcs Co., has made
himself rather handy around this
shop during the,week which we
appreciate.

A marriage license was issued
this week to Leon Newell, and
Miss Blanche Kendall. Dr Ben.
son of the Presbytrrian church
has gone to the Newell home
near Dog Mountain today to per-

form the ceremony of marriage.
The young man is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Newell, pioneei
residents of this county.

Estrayed A brown mare bran
ded H on left stitlc also small I'll
dim under it; black on hind legs
to stifle with a little white at hoof
right hind leg. One spring mare
colt dark, shows signs of gray;
white streak in face; has halter
on; branded HI on left stille.
One filly, coming two. chestnut
sorrel, tale notched; white streak
in face, small for age; branded
FH on left stifie. A liberal re-

ward will be paid for the recovery
Sf these animals. Information
may be given Sheriff Goodman J

or G. F. Hartwell, Riley, Oregon.
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lur to Ssturn.
One iminilDf s msrcbsnt whosa

goods did not rtry sjrongly substanti-
ate bis advertising clsltns put out s
new sign, lis wss plssssd to see tbat
n sxent many psopls stoppod to read It,

but directly bs wss puld sud
to notice tbst they nil went on,

lungilng. There waa nothing funny
iihoni the sign. It merely resd:

If You Buy Here Owe
You Will Come Again.

Tim merchant went outside In a cas-

ual sort of way sud glanced at hla sign
lo see whin was tbs matter. Home
inn-- , no doubt s former customer, bad
added another line. It now read:

If Vmi Buy Here Onoe
You Will Come Again
To Bring It Baek.

Youth's Companion.

Colored Qlaaeea.
Wearing spectacles to protect tbs

yd from the glare of the eun Is a

very old diatom Tin- - nstlves of tbe
fur northern regions long ago Invented
SpSCtSClSS of wood will' s very narrow
alll In the center to diminish sa far ss
postlbl! the continual glare of tbe long
n n lie day. It la said that the ICmperor
Nero, who waa an albino mid whose
e.vea were therefore very aeualtlve to

of the1 ",;ll,i "H,'tl sinethyate or emerslds to

Nineiu ma eyes.

His Preferenoe.
"Ootid, grncloiia." eiclalmeil a vlcsr

aa he met a village laborer wearily
pulling a loaded wheelbarrow. "It
would tie much eaalcr If you pushed
It."

"Daresay." waa the auawer, "but I'm
Hick of the very sight of don

Telegraph

Hla Weigh.
"What la the wny of the transgres

sor?" asked (he hooh.
"I'lfteen ouncea to the Hund." re-

plied the grouch Cincinnati Kinpilrer.

Billioumess and Constipation Cured.

If you arc ever troubled with
biliousness or constipation you
will be interested in the state-
ment of R. F. Erwin, Peru, Ind.
"A year ago last winter I had an
attack of indigestion followed by
biliousness and constipation.
Seeing Chamberlain's Tablets so
highly reccommended, I bought
a bottle of them." For sale by
all Dealers.

He Got Her Seme Proper Clothing.

LUCILLE LOVE.
At Tonawama Wednesday

- EHUaaigMaaw wy Mm w b m mm Mmm. .jtuaBC
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THE SIGN OF GOOD PAINT

Any one who uses or ought to use
paints and varnishes, will be glad to know
that WC have just taken the agency for

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paints & Varnishes
in this locality. l;or fifty years this line
has been the world's leader that's why
we chose it; and we are leaders in good
things here that's why they chose us.
It's a pretty good combination to do
business with.

WELCOME PHARMACY

Burns, Oregon
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Clearance Sale
BROWNS SATISFACTORV STORE

Will offer during Jan. and Feb. a
large line of Quality Merchandise
at Reduced prices.
Remember when we advertise any-
thing it is so and you know it.
There are lines that should be closed
out during Jan. and Feb. and we are
going to reduce such goods and offer
them to you.

QUALITY FIRST
N. BROWN & SONS

Burns, Oregon

Dr. Geo. G. Carl is prepared
for special attention to all dis-

eases of eye, ear and nose. Eyes
tested and glasses fitted. BOtf.

Notice lo ( "rnlii. .!

Noli in hereby gi veil llist tin' uinhr-ignc-

liaa BSM duly appointed wluiiii-ietrato- r

of tlm rnlaUl of Jiunc LtQMrd,
dS0MM) I'.v IB ('utility Court of I lis
State of Oregon, (or llariirv, Cmni
All rrnoiiN liuvuig ilnllilH SgSiOlt Slid
eelate are liereby iiutifli'il in .icm nt

them, duly vcriliud tin bv law rrtiiirc 1,

toll. M. Morton ailinliiiiitralor, it t Ills

NsMseoi IB Huron, llerncv County,'
Oregon, ur at the otliii, o( .1. S. ( oik,
hla attorney, In Hurnri, Harm C Ity,
Oregon, within l month- - from Ilia

date of thin notice.
Hated title Hint day of November. I'M I

J. 8. cook, II. M BOSTON,
Attorney. Administrator.

CONTEST NOTICE.
l NIIKIJ BTATKH I SI Ol I l

Hiiini, Oregon, Nv n.t . :,th,
o ( it m It M CoOpVfi of Hiu in, Om
iMtM

You art- l.y notified that ( haiUa (Mil
Who gtVfl I'laiJH.U d, n- - bll ("-- (

iAIm aiMo-M- iiii ii Kovenbsti u
Mir Hi 1) la "(tin hla duly i i.rr..i...i:. .1 nop; u
tlon to itiiirat and Mturc th am t Ui ln ul
your lli.ival a. in' if, No "trial ti 01 kj

Mia.ii Stat' h I'M It MO for W
. N

Uf HfMllUn , 'lutththlp .. "UMi, Ktlin
Ksat U iIUiim llr II. tliliaii.antl aa tenon..: I.

hlacontcal In lo wei Mint laH harh a M u iK r

liU wholly stssudonvil iaol entry I hat hoi
llrv-fas- a Ul 1 Mm) ur maintain! 'I n rrt.il no i

mad- an) iiiinotriiitits UMMOD, and tan
teoariitil hlmarlf sud liaiiK'l hla rWltloilO
tlltojvfrimi svsr tlurv tbs date uf ruin

You are, ihvrrfurr, further i.oilflvd that tin-
SSlll ftllrtfalloi.l Will !!' tSkeli Ul 0O&feSSd
aii'l yoursstd stitrjr will us l nniioiit '

farther right to U- hrsrd, ttihrr bsjfon una
ufflca or on apal. if jmi fall to 111!' 111 Ibll
offlca within tvsruty daviafiir tin n, KTI)
pubili atlou of thl nolli c, at BiiOwn
your stiswar under oath, siwc-ifl- i illy n ipm 'l '

lug lo these sllegatl.nie of ouiicii, together
with due pfool tbsl )ou haw m ropy ol
your lUlucr OU lbs llld muiitltlil fiihir III

prraoii or hy rrglatrrrI tusll.
You should etate III jour SiiftHcl Ho- lint ,1 ol

tbs Mist oftles to Mhlrh oi ili'Mii fltlUlO
Uotlcii lo 1h- ml lo oil

H m r'AHitg, r

lat of Aral publication No rnilur X h I'll
hsti of aecuntl t'Uhlli atlou ;ti, i

lists of third uulllratloti ietmt-r- l.'lh I'M
halt- of fourth ubllcaU.ui litrriuht r Itttl M

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'M II ."I"AT - l.'.. n ...

Hurtis, Oregon, NOVWibOl i d
Nol lev hershy gl win hst Will iniu W.hinith

of Kgli, ttrvgoii. who on July H, 19I1, mhIfoturitrad Kntry, No Qtijt tot n
lion JA, Townahlp tl H, lUugr 4 , ,.

etts Maildiaii, has Olrd notice of luten'h-- 1..

in s k flnsl thre-ss- r Proof lo cetal-h- h
clslut to lha land shOvS described, boil Itt it
liter and Hertlver, St Bliriil, Oregon, on tin
.'Nth da "f r, 19U

(IsliuaQi nsinos ss wUuessea
leter I'etersoo, of Kgll. Oregon. W Barbor,

of Nsrro.vi, Oregon. I J. llaima and Usrvt)
lliiilr). both of Kgll, Oregonm, isHNK. KtffUUr,

(17U; Hunts M Hi No

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'NITKDHTATItil.ANDtiKKK

Hurtia. iirmini, Nuvetuiicr Hrd, WH
Notlctj It liervby glveo ibtt tho Morthern

I'kclDi' Hallway Cuiiipany, whoao piwl into
I'tlllll In HI. I'Mll.Mluh. ,.!, li.n lto .ol ,1

iilNuifiiilii'rl'iU llk.l In tlila cni. o ILmih.lion to oUmi iitnler the provlitotm nt tho mi
uf congrcit, apprevot .fut t, lots (so Hut. ..'..6) u alliouUil by On) Ait of CoaaroH III
prortul Mny 17, IIXW.
NWUSWt,. Sec. W. T. . H It VII Soot. N',NW1J Hit. 10 HK'tNW'4 HC. I.'l, Mt'jM. ,.
HgtjNWt. Hoi' 17. I nl :i Hci'. ;ttl, T .'17 H. It : i

SMt. I.ol S.HiM'. 1 HKliHKt, See I. I mt t It ."
tuiw. H.

HerUI No. nSH
Ait) tin) nil iMirtout alataalBg ateeroeli Ike

laiuU tl'i tltit'.l. or tltitlrluu to ..I. .1 i.. hi
of Ihu Mltteitl rbtrti'ter of llic litiiil, or nut
otlttr rettoii, lo the tllipimitl In tppllcaul,
tlinulil ni, Mi.'ir nHiUviu of proletl in tlih
ofllc,on or bfforn tltn Irttb tlty ol Jhihoo
1W1C.

Wm. Knhk, Ki'tlitri.

in tiik notiNTY coi'itr OS iiii:
KTATIi OK OHKdON I'OU IIAU- -

NKV COUNTY.
In the matter of the Kttutr i

of CITATION
A. 0. Lynch, ileceaaetl t

To Mary Anns tireen, Murths A.I
Mctirlfl, June Ksrgurou, Julni II. lluirill
Floreoce B, Mine, ('. C. I'mnklin,
William I riiiiklin, J. I.. Franklin, untl
A. W. I'rsnklln, (IkKKTINd

IN TUB NAMK OK TIIK NTATK
OK OBJKJON, you are herttliy titoil and

I a

in

a

L j i

Nt) l.o. i. iti

ItlH

to in I iJi ei i.rli
(or llttimv at " '" ' " ' " '''' i

linn to Hi.- t.rm ol Hit ilnourt o( ut , in llu tpDroved July I, Met (ski m;
ol on the

(Itlttluy til .liiniitiry, ill ii I'liu'k ill
liirt'iiiinii ul thai tlay to itml

there nhow run- - r
.Intlgu

lisue.sn
rool iiroimrty

Seetittn
NWVt HW4

Hauue

llonornhU. Cant
Judge Court

('utility

Nuvi'iiiIht

aTTBITi

Christmas!
not give something useful?

have nice line of

Ladies and Gentlemen's
Felt BedroomlSlippers

Hair Ribbons Ties. Shoes
Handkerchieves, etc.

Special for Xmas:
Mince Meat, Cranberries,

Plum Pudding
Candy and Nuts

My general line of
WINTER GOODS

Is Complete

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALIKINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Free andlFeedintr Privileir rw.1
isarn. ustomers Car

GOODMAN, Adjoining Fair Grounds.

We have complete stock

Seasonable Goods
Big Assortment of Suitable

Christmas Gifts
For both young and old

See them ihopping
OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store

NOTICE VOR PUBLICATION
OlIIOI,

uri'Koll, Nuvumlirr
i.sV.""..'" ssrebj

re.,ulr.d p,msr Ootmt, Oonrl "",,' aiaaasVaaMOHS
ofOroKOD, I'minly, tH.(.IU.teieeiuitilei

nlUuuireei
Otmiity lUruey Wadaealav iS'&jii.t'lJI'K

llliriiit "'"!; NKt.UHA, 8u. 17.
ItKUfv ImI.W.M.

tiiiii imi ii;iw:t

, II l,t. U,e mi .V' ?"' " "'""'r W.!" .?? lh....... ... v iui iti iniji'i i Ur! tulOul the County Court mIiiiuIiI not " ' Injiat'torol Hit ur tur
order U) sell the following ,lv- - B ibsTTsBCeto J7ttTRBff'2ig

ecrilHtd
. ........ nil mi nay in lu

I.otii 1, 4 sntl 5 ol H un.i ol I
snd the s( the of ...n ,,

U, in towuehlp 27 I., MO K. V. M.
oontslolug 10U st'res nioro or vhh.
W1TNKHH: Tlie

Thoiiiison, of thol'uunty
ul the Stele of Oregon, for tlm
of llnriiity Si'al of naiil Cimi.I

this of A.

I. Hill.

an
Cleilt

Why

Camp House
i

A. I

of

while out
CALL

tarsi no.

I'MTHIi KT4TBI LAND I
lliirm. 14,

lives tlmi las Nurtlirru
U

Ihtt ililmmee
Uluua

HtMilit Ihertt lliiiti hui.

the then

(ho

or

,;i tunlUWIIllllpl, .Silllli, i44

any why
,1,'"' l"11"'"'1 lnuil,

jtuuery,

with
sffixed 17th day

,r.n.i,

VVM. K4HHK.

NOTICE POR PUBLICATION.
Nl O D IV m I.ANIl UKKICK,

liuiiit. tiroKuii, liet'tnuber It), lvlt.
Nutirelinereb) h iliti iiorl A Htuilltouul I, IU). who, in,on July ima, mttltll;'l"'.t''ttil fclltn, No. IWM, lor NKt'NWi..,

VNl.i. MH',Nh'4,Ht.,lloli'JO, Townthfu Villillaiiae Jt K, nili.m.ii,. Meridian, hii tui
tool, ....1,11.11,1, . IkIiuu. Hie lml .buveImlure Ibu Kuiltnr and Hvcttver atlllirni. Orviioii.ou iiiBiuibday el tauuary ividt.laliuaul mi in... an wllnoalet., ,.,,,, i'inr, Koliorl J VOIIIarat,

iTtViW1."..,.1,','.1;.1."- -' Au"u" w- ".'' Wm ri r.,i,i

For Own Si., :.

W.

mwmwmmmmmmwmw

Say there's going to be some
good pictures at Tonswams this
week.

Final Sellleraeiii of Account.

In the County Cm,,, f Utl, suto of n
for Harney Cmnu

III til,, mult... ! .1. , ' ......,, , Mlu 1UH, 1U llU(j ta-t- m

uient and e.tt f sIlnl, ,0, h .
ceased. '
Notloaie hereby kIm ,i tlle undf.Igued executor f th HBt wiu dtestsmeut ,if Saimmi lioai-h- .

has tiled hie o,,i acoounl beraU .tTy
law required, and thai il,,..,., ,vt ,.
court bas set the th dy 0,
1W5. at 10 o'clock (.. M. at Ih. HJun
boussst llurun. Orogi,.,, . ,,0 lhn, dPlscafor tbe haarln, ... objection, tosaid Ons) sooounl and th ..m...thereof; any an.l all ,., h.vl.obJacUons lharato tiitiHt tile t) -J- J
with the clerk ol h.u.I court oa or before'
said day sud Hum.

l'lrtt publication i. Uo. 6, 1014.
WiLTaa Cases,

i. A. RausoLu, Altoiuey Uxaeaeur
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